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Blitzerr Returns

Xma FRENCH Ml NOTE

DIFFERENCES IN LAWS

Aft'r You Have Enjou'd This Year

IV . cuts It Us Make You Still Mon. Nappy

WE ANNOUNCE
RM? TUESDA Y

A.Gmtimialion of Our Most Popular

Prosecution and Defer. :e Each
Have Twelve Par.mptory
Challenscs and no More.

YF.P.SAll.LKS. Pec. :!.,.(. P.)
Americans who atte.uled l ie toindru.
trial, and they were many, oc uld not
refrain from commenting upon the
radical difference between the French

Av
"?f-- 3 sir ' v law of evidence ard manner of con- -'

ducting a tn..l for murder and the
American courts.

lteturning to 1'aiia after a partloii-- !
larly stormy sitting of the court, an
American resident of the Frnch

'capital, noticed a stout man alight-lin- g

at Meudon, in deep conversation .

Vtlip;lale of Mens
with a woman.

"Why. there goes one of" 'he jur-

ors!" he exclaimed.
Jurors in France arc not escorted

by uniformed policemen nnd every
night thev return to their homes In

! Suits and if Y? VvV

Overcoats
complete freedom having taken tho

loath "not to d;scus the case WUu
any one." They are chosen with

'

more rapidity than cither America
or Kngland.

The prosecution and the defense
have 1 2 promeptory challenges each

;nnd no more. Thus 31 names chosen
'from the. electoral list of the depar-
tment are thrown into a hat and

picked out. Should the prose-
cution and the defense both chose to
cxerciss their prerogative of challeng-
ing 12 jurors, there alwuys remains
'enough names In the hat to swear In
a Jury. The Landru jury was chosen

!ln IS minutes. Neither tho prose-jcutio- n

nor the defense challenged a
'single juror.

"Vou swear to testify without hat-'re- d

or fear, to tell the. whole truth
jand nothing but the truth; laiso your
right hand nnd say: '1 sw ear It;' says

1V CO

Elitzcn, the champ rat catcher of
the Hol'iilcen piers, is back homo
again. Ulitzcn looUod over South
America Imt didn't think much of it.
Dock workers grieved when Blltzen
disappeared and were happy three
months later when R. Schulta.

of the S. S. Huron, walked
ishorc with the cat in his anna,
aiita-- boarded hU ship ut Jiio.i
VUultz fiaid.

All the newest styles in overcoats; ulsters, Raglans, ki-

mono sleeve coats, greatcoats in the finest of foreign and
domestic weaves'. Suits in the best fabrics, many silk lined.
The prices quoted above are just two examples of the very
drastic price cuts we have made.

HART SCNAFFNER & MAHX, Clotlicraft,
Hirsli Wickwitc, Stylcplus and other nationally
known makes of Men's Fine Clothes.

&15.00 Suits go $ 10.00 Overcoats ,

f()r $30.00 s for $26.67

$60.00 Suits go $55.00 Overcoats
fcr ...... $40.00 go for ... . $36.67

Iho judge to the witness as tho hit-

ter advances to the bar. There Is lift
llililo in evidence.

"Tell Jour own storj;," continues
the judge, and the witness goes on
to relate how he or she mi t Landru
in the company of Madame Couehet,
Oullllon or Jicon during the year

'J Pi.
"Didn't you swear that Madame

So and So told you that she was to
he married to Ijindru, when you

before the investigating mag-

istrate?" asks the judge.

w li it'll m VAi (

r'' li' Wi ,1 i

"Is he the prosecuting attorney?"
ItKiUlied a South Boston man us
Judge Gilbert was berating Landru
for seven previous convict lon.i for

l)y I 'HAS. Alcl'AN'V.

(I niled I'rcss Hlnl'f
swindlln.T, forgery and othe-- crimes.

No stenographer was present In the
court ami no notes were taken. In
shorthand of the various testimo
nies heard, so that the question of
Interpretation of a testimony was left
to tho good or bud memory of the
prosecution find defense.

LONDON, Dec. 21!. The turf sea-

son which ended last inonlli was
chiefly notable for the adverse con-

ditions which prevailed almost
throughout the eight months of tin
Hat racing calendar. For the first
three months, the coal strike had a

disastrous effect, us transport facili-

ties for spectators ami equine com-
petitors were inadequate. F.ven the
Derby, the great set race of the year,

'had to be run without railway ser-
vices. Then the abnormally, dry
summer which hinted wvll into

made the ground so hard that
trainers wore at their' wils end to
find suitable exercise tracks for their
charges. Probably no more "unfit"
field ever turned out .for a big ,racc
than that which contested the pop-

ular Cesarewit' li .Stakes at Newmar-
ket in October. Most of tho

had been roughing and the
remainder were "short of a gallop."

t.'ui,nv,;.t VZ0 liatt Scludutr ii Mar.This1 is'llie substantial reduction on Pendle-
ton's best clothing, making prices even lower, in
many instances than the cheaper grades offered
liy others.

mmjii ion'S (iH:.iKST i.i pmnrsT sir
2)6oPeoples WaroliQUse,
T!".f!lt '3Ci win rir ir .s to iiuoi.

smsxsmtI... ....... ...... - - - WWiirti Jfc riran-ri3-

""i
ler, Jill. ST., NK KW nml S -

REALTY TRANSFERS

I'nder such conditions, of tho big
races only two wore won by favor-
ites, (lift laid two of the season, the
Derby (lohl Cup won by Aymestry
and Ihe .Manchester November handi-
cap won hy Plue Dun.

S. P. Joel, the South African nitilti- -

HV 4 Sec. 32 nnd Sli 4 SB 4 Soc.
Hi, Tv. 6, H. It. HI.

c.eih Houwr, Klicriff, to Kiel
UiiU, $41.47, HV 4 NIC RW -4

Sec. 32, Tp. I, N. It. 37.
If. U. Stiuiley to Mlhin (rook, J1800.

.Mi le and Imiiiid Irnct In ,SV .Sen.
Tp. II, N. It. 3,1.

What Pendleton Grade
Schools Are Doing

fro, Donald James, Wallace Pound,
lluford Swalley, Chijinian Connerley,
ll.xrvey Bender, Allen llowninn; sons',
l.ullahy, Cornelia Pound, Itcta Pavis.
letha Belske; diRloRiie, Orandpa's
Surprise, hy James Carson, Alexander
Towcll, Jack McPonuhl, Charles Ir-

win Letha llelske, Ituth Crow, Ken-
neth Caldwell, Evelyn firahnm: play.

w.v.m
Knolli J Ioiisit, Miei nf. to. Dim Kem- -

WASHINGTON, Dec, N. 8.)
President Hurding, in the., name, ot

Congress and the people of the United
Slates, has just presented (o 'represen.
lathes of the city ot Verdun, now
here, a gold medal in recognition of
the valorous conduct of the French
soldiers in defense of that city, which
was one of the historical and dramatic
events of the lute World War. The
medal was designed by John Flana-
gan, an American sculptor, who won
the award of this commission- - in com-
petition with eight other artists.

The medal, four Inches in diameter,
was cast in the United Suites Mint,
Philadelphia, and its total thicknoss In
relief Is one-ha- lf inch. It is composed
of pure gold, with a total weight of
thirty-si- x ounces, n Is said the Gov-
ernment took particular interest in th
casting. The obverse represents two
struggling giants typifying the tre-
mendous energy of the opposing
forces. One can note at n glance tho
heaviness nf the Poch, and the light-
er, more nervous, energy expressed in
the figure of the alert Frenchman.

"They Shall Nt Pass-- '
The- - h'storic phrase: "lis ne rasse-ro- nt

Pas," crosses the field.- - On thereverse is represented the Port
Chausse, hack of which the ruins of
the city of Verdun appear. The

on this side of the medal
reads :

"Prom the T'eopla 0f (e United
States to the City of Verdun,"

,Sii'ike in .Santa Clans Land. Cast of
characters as follows: Santa Clans,ni:i.n sciHMr,.

On Tliursduy aftornoon ni tlm Trini.iS-a-e TttUk w infants invalids School ii Christmas proKnun was civenin nil three romnu wiiit n

lllaine Carney; Airs. Santa Clans, Por-oth- y

Folsoni; Pr. Ciinan Quickly, Tiny
Woodyard: Fairy Youngheart, Cather-
ine Anne Hohe; Jack Frost, Johndied viKiturs present. The rooms

were heaiitlluHv ilecoint.-.- I i,v ii, .,,
ASK FOR

HorlickTs
the Original

;ctoinick. Santa Clans Helpers,
Hrownie Help-along- :, Jack Karhour,Work of the children i.v,.i.'.,i .i, ,.:..

Iho tut period. The secon.l and third
room used poinsettas, Chrislmas ran-
dies and miiMlncs Thn i .,.iAvoid Imitations
"lid used Christmas impels, chains and'pxirod Substitutes

llrownie Hood Cheer. Leo linker;
Spirit of Christmas Joy, Margaret
Caghorne; Fairy Kind Thoughts, Tw-il- a

House, Fairy Helpfulness, Virginia
Swan.

It afforded this grade much pleas-
ure to welcome as visitors the second
grade pupils of Lincoln school and
their teacher, .Miss .Maxwell.

porJnfann.liivuV.ian.lGroviitnCIIilrKn txtrm'tln Powd.r
Th. Orif, I'luv' Drinl.-- per til Ai;iit Ni Cooluoff NourirHinj; DigMtibl.

hiiiiiiks illustrating n,0 Kloiv of
Christ's hlrth. The first (trade used
hells, Christinas trees nnd very effec-
tive transparencies for the windows.

Ki'st 1J.

millionaire, headed the list of wh-
irling owners and breeders, chiefly
through the agency of his (unions
stallions Polyinelus and Sunstar
which were respectively first and
second of the list of winning sires.

King Ceorgc had a particular. y un.
lucky season, only four of his en-

tries winning one race each and
stakes valued at L'.Mii pounds. As
a hiveih r King ileoige could no!y
show nine victories Tor six horses
with stikea to the value of H.ISSD
pounds.

Alee Taylor, who lias charge of
'Lord Astor's principal nioney-gftter-

headed the list of
winning trainers having turned out

!.11 winners earning stakes valued at
4VL"in pounds, it. C. Pe Mestre, the
Joel trainer, came second with 35
v ictories and stakes value 32,S;l(l
pounds,

For Ihe eighth consecutive year,
Steve Douogliue proved himself the
champion jockey, heading the list
With Hi winners, 130 seconds and
H I thirds out of 5114 mounts.

In the list of winning stallions,
Polyiulelus, Sunstar nnd Swynford
were far a head. I'olynielus showing

j thirty-tw- o offspring winners of forty
seven races valued at 34,307 pounds;
Sunstar twenty-thre- e wtnners uf forty
four races value ,213 pounds, anil

Iswvnt'ord ( Ixuil Perny's champion).
being close behind with twenty-tw- o

winners of thirty-tw- o races value 2s,- -
.i-

-i pounds.

period for their parents and a fat
candy hair for each child generously
presented hy .Mis. ('has. iiond. to
whom the children expressed a chorus
of thanks.

1 A, 2 11.

The special features of the Christ-
mas program were a slory of Iho liirth
of Christ told in three units hy three
of the second urado hoys, the stories
hoiiij; interpersid hy appropriate
sours. A doll sons and march hy the
li'.rls of the room was accompanied hy
a hurlcsiine doll drill hy the hoys. The
hos cairied ra dolls anil went
thi'oiiR.i a military drill .iisIiik the
dolls as nuns. .lack Klkin acted as
captain.

The girls of this room gave a
chainninu' folk dance, arranged hy
Miss Hansen. Hilda .May llohiut
noted as leader.

Second and Third tirade
Last week the third crude had a

record of perfect Htlendauece. Alex-

ander I'ouell and "Wallace Pound re-

ceived the highest grades in arithme-
tic this month. In spilling .Margaret
Cagholue and Virginia Swan received
highest grades.

The following Christinas program
was given Thursday al'lernooii.

Chvistnctw lirownic Paneo. William
Temple, Merle Weaver, Wiuifiel.l Itcn- -

FltKNOHMKjr SHAVE 11KARDS
.PAlilS, Pec. 28. I. N, s.) Tho
trial of Hluebeard Landru, resulted
in numerous Parisians shnvinw ntr
heir beards.

The laiiRiiiiKo work of this month
has especially Interested the children.
The story of the hlrth of Christ, the
picture study of .Madonnas and the ail
work corrolatini; most effectively. Fif-
teen have u clean record this month.
The Christinas program for this grade
consisted of souks, recitations and folk
danelnt; in costume. The program
opened and closed with sinnini; nf
America, unci flat? salute, nnd the last,
time the visitors were asked to Join.
The leaders In souks and recitations
were tut follows: .Marjoile F.hert.
Alary llond. Mildred Uasllnns, Violet
Swan, UiVclle I'enland, Hilly Tech-
ier. The Christinas tree held the Riffs
made hy the children diirini; the an

HOTISKS tiKTS MVWKIXUjl.OVKI)
ST. I.oriR, Mo., Pec. 26. (I. N. S.)
Tholmer Wohsier, negro, loves

horses. A horse, regardless of color,
f or condition Just naturally has the

same attraction to this nine-yea- r old
hlack hoy that a five-car- diamond
has for a paw nhrokcil.

Thetmer recently "borrowed" four
horses from Ktst St. Ixijiis owners.
Humane officer F.wing inlen opted

jivhcn he started to "borrow" his fifth.
The horse-love- nut being amsted.

iwcut home and his nicther gave him
a taste of uhat race horses gel as they

!spoed down the home stretch.

MINISTER OFlTltS REWARD
ItltlPOKPOHT, Ohio, Dec. 28.

Ttev. John W. Neel announced to his
congregation at the Kirkwood Pres-
byterian church here that ho wouldpay $100 to anyone who informs h'm
of a place in the city or Belmont
county, where tho prohibition law is
being violuted.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS SEE WHAT SANTA DID. BY ALLMAN
i : t TT3xrssjx.zzi - r

To Our Many Friends and
Patrons

THE SIMPSON AUTO CO.

WISHES VOU

A .MERRY CHRISTMAS

AM) IIAPPYAEW YEAH.

May the coming year brmg success and
happiness to you in cvi'i-- v;y.

Simpson Auto Co.

ST I LL MAINTAN That) I GUESS SANTATHE . -- AYo (SHOULD UmMm&& i.
e,l PRE6E4TSt CLAUS brokeWfcATHt-- Kt'.l OK-- l . COLUi-- K fS J , uoooV I ''V, HV CHRISTMAS

k what does propahlv.snow: ' ' sirslTi ti ;L In tm area HOBBY OF )M SOME CIGAR

IL IT SAY? f OHHOV.GPAKU i(..a? MINE' V, STORE:

Roht. Simpson J. II. Sturfiis


